Forthcoming Open Activities on European Public Procurement in 2017

There will be additional seminars in the field of European Public Procurement in the course of 2017. For more information, please visit www.eipa.eu

February 2017

14-17 Feb  Introductory & Practitioners’ Seminar: European Public Procurement Rules, Policy and Practice [Maastricht]

The seminar will cover the principles and procedures of European public procurement policy, focusing on the Public Procurement Directives and relevant case law. This comprehensive seminar is based on the Public Procurement Directive 2014/24/EU, the Utilities Directive 2014/25/EU and Directive 2014/23/EU on the award of concession contracts.

The primary aim of this seminar is to present and explain the European rules and principles on public procurement in an accessible way and to enhance awareness of professional procurement practices. Most importantly, the seminar will offer an excellent platform for participants to exchange experiences and concerns in dealing with public procurement.

http://seminars.eipa.eu/en/activities09/show/&tid=6002

April 2017

25-26 April  European Public Procurement, Public Private Partnerships (PPP)/Private Finance and Concessions [Dubrovnik]

The seminar will provide an overview of the current rules and developments in European public procurement based on the public procurement directive (Directive 2014/24/EU) and the directive on the award of concession contracts (Directive 2014/23/EU). The public procurement directive will be examined in detail, covering the scope, procedures, rules on public contracts, contract performance and specific procurement regimes. The seminar will also address key issues in the use of competitive dialogue and the competitive procedure with negotiation. It will cover PPP/private finance, indicating where PPP are being used and when they work best for financing infrastructure projects.

http://seminars.eipa.eu/en/activities09/show/&tid=6003
**May 2017**

18-19 May  **Preventing Irregularities in Public Procurement** [Maastricht]

**June 2017**

8-9 June  **Recent Developments in European Public Procurement and Case Law** [Maastricht]

This seminar will examine current developments in European public procurement, with an emphasis on specific legal issues. The first part will concentrate on recent developments in European Public Procurement. The second part of the seminar will concentrate on the recent case law in the field of European public procurement. Special attention will be given to the jurisprudence of the General Court and the Court of Justice of the EU (CJEU). Furthermore, it will cover the relevant case law concerning remedies.

**September 2017**

19-22 Sep  **Introductory & Practitioners’ Seminar: European Public Procurement Rules, Policy and Practice** [Maastricht]

The seminar will cover the principles and procedures of European public procurement policy, focusing on the Public Procurement Directives and relevant case law. This comprehensive seminar is based on the Public Procurement Directive 2014/24/EU, the Utilities Directive 2014/25/EU and the Directive 2014/23/EU on the award of concession contracts.

The primary aim of this seminar is to present and explain the European rules and principles on public procurement in an accessible way and to enhance awareness of professional procurement practices. Most importantly, the seminar will offer an excellent platform for participants to exchange experiences and concerns in dealing with public procurement.

**October 2017**

12-13 Oct  **European Defence and Security Procurement** [Maastricht]
24-25 Oct  

European Public Procurement, Public Private Partnerships (PPP)/Private Finance and Concessions [Dubrovnik]

The seminar will provide an overview of the current rules and developments in European public procurement based on the public procurement directive (Directive 2014/24/EU) and the directive on the award of concession contracts (Directive 2014/23/EU). The public procurement directive will be examined in detail, covering the scope, procedures, rules on public contracts, contract performance and specific procurement regimes. The seminar will also address key issues in the use of competitive dialogue and the competitive procedure with negotiation. It will cover PPP/private finance, indicating where PPP are being used and when they work best for financing infrastructure projects.

For all practical information please contact: Ms Belinda Vetter, European Institute of Public Administration, P.O. Box 1229, NL-6201 BE Maastricht,

tel.: +31 43 32 96 382, fax: +31 43 32 96 296, e-mail: b.vetter@eipa.eu.